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 Letter from the Secretar�at 



 As the Secretary - General respons�ble for the 2nd  ed�t�on of Sırrı Yırcalı Anatol�an H�gh 

 School Model Un�ted Nat�ons wh�ch w�ll be held on 21-23 October, �t �s my utmost honor to 

 welcome you all �n the name of my academ�c and organ�zat�on team. 

 Dur�ng the three days of SYALMUN22, delegates w�ll be try�ng to create a better world by 

 s�mulat�ng all k�nds of global �ssues. In th�s ed�t�on of SYALMUN, we have 9 comm�ttees : 

 Un�ted Nat�ons Secur�ty Counc�l (UNSC), Soc�al Human�tar�an and Culturel (SOCHUM), 

 D�sarmament and Internat�onal Secur�ty Comm�tee (DISEC), The Legal Comm�ttee 

 (LEGAL), Econom�c and Souc�l Counc�l (ECOSOC), Un�ted Nat�ons H�gh Comm�ss�oner 

 for Refugees(UNHCR), Internat�onal Cr�m�nal Pol�ce Organ�sat�on (INTERPOL), Un�ted 

 Nat�ons Off�ce on Drugs and Cr�me (UNODC) and JCC(Jo�nt Cr�s�s Comm�tee) w�ll take 

 place �n our conference. 

 I h�ghly recommend everyone to read Rules of Procedure and have a great chance to attend 

 th�s marvelous conference. I can ensure you that th�s conference w�ll enable you to ga�n lots 

 of exper�ence. Don't m�ss the chance. 

 In th�s l�ght of a�ms, I would l�ke to del�ver my grat�tude to my lovely academ�c and 

 organ�zat�on team for the�r greatless effort and pass�on throughout the process of gett�ng 

 ready for th�s conference. In add�t�on, I would l�ke to thank 'Golden Tr�o' , a n�ck name for 

 D�rector-General D�lara Çet�n, Conference Manager Ada Surat and Secretary-General İlayda 

 Başaran, for be�ng w�th me all the t�me. 

 Last but not least, I would l�ke to rem�nd everyone that #Perfect�on�sback�ntown! 

 Letter from the Under Secretary General 



 Dear part�c�pants, 

 It �s my utmost pleasure to welcome you all to the second annual sess�on of S�rr� Y�rcal� 

 Anatol�an H�gh School Model Un�ted Nat�ons Conference wh�ch w�ll be held on 21-22-23 

 October. 

 Due to COVID-19, we all haven’t been able to take part �n MUN conferences for a wh�le, 

 but SYALMUN’22 w�ll be the best opportun�ty for the exper�enced ones to get back on the 

 stage. On the other hand, there w�ll be rook�es of th�s stage to exper�ence a proper Model 

 Un�ted Nat�ons conference. Ult�mately, the perfect�on �n the town w�ll be a great exper�ence 

 for all part�c�pants. 

 When �t comes to General Assembly S�xth Comm�ttee, Legal, �t’s one of the most 

 compl�cated comm�ttees of GA; however, th�s shouldn’t scare the part�c�pants who w�ll be �n 

 the comm�ttee. Even though, I took part �n 30+ MUN conferences, I have never exper�enced 

 GA6: Legal, and th�s one w�ll be a fresh exper�ence for almost all of us.  I prom�se, we’ll 

 have excellent three days academ�cally, and we’ll have fun through the process. 

 Last but not least, the f�nal document of GA: 6 (LEGAL) w�ll be declarat�on, not resolut�on 

 paper. Therefore, I h�ghly recommend all my delegates to search about what declarat�on 

 paper �s �n UN and how �t �s wr�tten. 

 In  case  you  have  any  quest�ons  about  the  comm�ttee  or  anyth�ng  related  to  the  study  gu�de, 

 don’t hes�tate to contact me v�a  �sma�lkutludag4@gma�l.com 

 Yours s�ncerely, 

 İsma�l Kutludağ 

 Under Secretary General of GA6 

mailto:ismailkutludag4@gmail.com


 Introduct�on of the S�xth Comm�ttee of the General Assembly, Legal 

 The  h�story  of  the  Un�ted  Nat�ons  General  Assembly  S�xth  Comm�ttee,  often  referred  to  as 

 the  Legal  Comm�ttee  or  GA6,  stems  all  the  way  back  to  the  foundat�on  of  the  UN  �tself.  On 

 26  June  1945,  the  Execut�ve  Comm�ttee  of  the  Preparatory  Comm�ss�on  was  establ�shed  �n 

 San  Franc�sco  w�th  the  object�ve  of  dev�s�ng  the  structure  of  the  new  UN  General  Assembly. 

 The  or�g�nal  plan  created  wh�le  the  comm�ss�on  met  �n  London  from  August  1945  to  1946 

 spl�t  the  General  Assembly  �nto  four  categor�es  of  comm�ttees:  ma�n  comm�ttees  to  deal  w�th 

 s�gn�f�cant  �ssues  passed  the�r  way  by  the  General  Assembly,  procedural  comm�ttees  for  the 

 General  Assembly’s  organ�zat�on,  stand�ng  comm�ttees  w�th  ongo�ng  funct�ons,  and  ad  hoc 

 comm�ttees  needed  only  somet�mes  for  out-of-the-ord�nary  reasons.  The  Legal  Comm�ttee 

 would  become  the  f�nal  comm�ttee  out  of  the  s�x  ma�n  comm�ttees  the  comm�ss�on 

 developed.  Upon  �ts  b�rth,  �t  was  stated  that  the  Legal  Comm�ttee  ‘m�ght  cons�der  the  legal 

 and  const�tut�onal  aspects  of  such  matters  as  proposed  amendments  to  the  Charter,  requests  to 

 the  Internat�onal  Court  of  Just�ce  for  adv�sory  op�n�ons,  and  problems  referred  from  other 

 comm�ttees.  It  m�ght  also  cons�der  the  encouragement  of  the  progress�ve  development  of 

 �nternat�onal law and �ts cod�f�cat�on’. 

 Members  of  the  S�xth  Comm�ttee  of  the  Un�ted  Nat�ons  General  Assembly,  also  known  as 

 Legal,  debate  on  a  w�de  var�ety  of  global  matters  from  the  perspect�ve  of  the�r  leg�t�macy  �n 

 l�ght  of  nat�onal  sovere�gnty  and  establ�shed  �nternat�onal  law.  Legal  has  publ�shed 

 resolut�ons  on  var�ous  top�cs,  from  quell�ng  extrem�st  terror�sm  and  system�c  corrupt�on  to 

 regulat�ng  mar�t�me  trade  and  use  of  technology  �n  armed  confl�ct.  The  Legal  Comm�ttee  �s 

 one  of  the  s�x  pr�mary  comm�ttees  of  the  UN  General  Assembly.  In  l�ne  w�th  �ts  name,  the 

 Legal  Comm�ttee  d�scusses  top�cs  of  a  legal  nature  and  �s  the  predom�nant  UN  forum  for 

 handl�ng  �nternat�onal  law  and  any  other  legal  �ssues  of  relevance  to  the  UN.  The  General 

 Assembly  works  accord�ng  to  an  express  mandate  to  fuel  the  ongo�ng  development  of  publ�c 

 �nternat�onal  law  as  �t  �s  st�pulated  �n  the  Charter  of  the  Un�ted  Nat�ons.  Focus�ng  on  art�cle 

 13  of  the  Charter,  the  General  Assembly  has  the  power  to  ‘�n�t�ate  stud�es  and  make 

 recommendat�ons  for  the  purpose  of:  promot�ng  �nternat�onal  co-operat�on  �n  the  pol�t�cal 

 f�eld  and  encourag�ng  the  progress�ve  development  of  �nternat�onal  law  and  �ts  cod�f�cat�on’. 

 The  Legal  Comm�ttee  has  �nterpreted  these  words  as  perm�ss�on  to  wr�te  and  bu�ld  upon  new 

 treat�es  on  a  large  var�ety  of  �ssues,  adopt  them,  and  encourage  UN  member  states  to  s�gn  and 



 rat�fy  them  so  they  may  come  to  fru�t�on.  Desp�te  �nternat�onal  law-draft�ng  consultat�ons 

 be�ng the bus�ness of many spec�al�zed UN bod�es depend�ng on the�r top�c, any d�scuss�ons 

 concern�ng  general  �nternat�onal  law  are  usually  that  of  GA6.  The  Legal  Comm�ttee  has 

 un�versal  membersh�p,  mean�ng  all  UN  member  states  have  the  r�ght  to  representat�on  �n  �ts 

 meet�ngs.  Non-UN  member  states  hold�ng  observer  status  w�th�n  the  UN  are  add�t�onally 

 allowed  to  attend  the  comm�ttee’s  meet�ngs  and  contr�bute  to  the�r  negot�at�ons.  The  Legal 

 Comm�ttee  meets  annually  for  s�x  weeks,  �ts  proceed�ngs  beg�nn�ng  follow�ng  the  general 

 debate  of  the  General  Assembly’s  annual  meet�ng  and  conclud�ng  by  m�d-November. 

 Somet�mes,  the  Comm�ttee  �s  add�t�onally  reassembled  by  the  General  Assembly  to  answer 

 any  follow-up  quest�ons.  Pr�or  to  the  Legal  Comm�ttee’s  meet�ngs,  the  General  Assembly 

 prov�des �t w�th an agenda �nclud�ng subjects that need address�ng. 

 Introduct�on of Dual C�t�zensh�p 

 Dual  c�t�zensh�p  or  dual  nat�onal�ty  means  be�ng  a  c�t�zen  of  two  countr�es  s�multaneously 

 and  shar�ng  the  r�ghts  and  respons�b�l�t�es  of  the  c�t�zens  �n  each  country.  Not  every  country 

 allows dual c�t�zensh�p, and the rules vary among those that do. 

 A  person  w�th  dual  c�t�zensh�p  �s  a  c�t�zen  of  two  countr�es  at  the  same  t�me,  wh�ch  has  both 

 advantages  and  d�sadvantages  because  �t  �s  a  complex  legal  status.  One  benef�t  of  dual 

 c�t�zensh�p  that  �s  often  c�ted  �s  the  ab�l�ty  of  an  �nd�v�dual  to  possess  two  passports. 

 However, a potent�al drawback �s the poss�b�l�ty of double taxat�on. 

 ●  Dual c�t�zens enjoy certa�n benef�ts, such as the ab�l�ty to l�ve and work freely �n two 

 countr�es, own property �n both countr�es, and travel between the countr�es w�th 

 relat�ve ease. 

 ●  Not every country recogn�zes dual c�t�zensh�p, and you may need to renounce your 

 b�rth c�t�zensh�p to become a c�t�zen of a new country. 

 ●  Drawbacks of be�ng a dual c�t�zen �nclude the potent�al for double taxat�on, the long 

 and expens�ve process for obta�n�ng dual c�t�zensh�p, and the fact that you become 

 bound by the laws of two nat�ons. 



 ●  The eas�est way to become a dual c�t�zen �s by b�rth, although many m�grants can 

 become natural�zed c�t�zens when they move to a new country or marry a fore�gn 

 spouse. 

 ●  Apply�ng for dual c�t�zensh�p �s a compl�cated and typ�cally expens�ve process that 

 may requ�re the ass�stance of an �mm�grat�on lawyer. 

 Advantages of Dual C�t�zensh�p 

 Pol�t�cal R�ghts 

 Dual  c�t�zens  can  part�c�pate  fully  �n  the  pol�t�cal  l�fe  of  every  country  where  they  have 

 c�t�zensh�p.  Th�s  �ncludes  the  r�ght  to  vote  and  stand  �n  elect�ons,  and  the  r�ght  to  make 

 donat�ons to pol�t�cal cand�dates. 

 Work and Travel 

 Unl�ke  fore�gners,  dual  c�t�zens  do  not  requ�re  a  v�sa  or  perm�t  to  v�s�t  the  countr�es  where 

 they  have  c�t�zensh�p,  and  they  can  stay  for  as  long  as  they  l�ke.  They  also  have  the  r�ght  to 

 seek  work  �n  both  countr�es,  wh�le  fore�gners  must  pass  through  a  lengthy  process  to  get  a 

 work perm�t. They are also exempt from any restr�ct�ons on fore�gn bus�ness people. 

 Soc�al Serv�ces 

 Dual  c�t�zens  can  rece�ve  the  benef�ts  and  pr�v�leges  offered  by  each  country  where  they  are 

 a  c�t�zen.  For  example,  they  may  travel  to  to  rece�ve  med�cal  treatment  or  procedures  that  are 

 not  ava�lable  �n  the  other  country  of  the�r  c�t�zensh�p.  They  can  also  rece�ve  an  educat�on  at 

 the same pr�ce as domest�c students. 

 Two Passports 

 As  a  dual  c�t�zen,  you  are  allowed  to  carry  passports  from  both  countr�es.  For  example,  �f 

 you  are  a  U.S.  c�t�zen  and  also  a  c�t�zen  of  New  Zealand,  you  can  travel  more  eas�ly  between 

 these  two  countr�es.  Hav�ng  a  c�t�zen's  passport  el�m�nates  the  need  for  long-stay  v�sas  and 

 any  quest�on�ng  about  the  purpose  of  your  tr�p  dur�ng  the  customs  process.  It  also  guarantees 



 the  �nd�v�dual  �n  possess�on  of  two  passports  the  r�ght  of  entry  to  both  the  U.S.  and  New 

 Zealand;  th�s  can  be  espec�ally  benef�c�al  �f  you  have  fam�ly  to  v�s�t  �n  both  countr�es,  or  �f 

 you are a student or a bus�nessperson that e�ther stud�es or conducts affa�rs �n both countr�es. 

 Property Ownersh�p 

 Another  benef�t  of  dual  c�t�zensh�p  �s  the  ab�l�ty  to  own  property  �n  e�ther  country.  Some 

 countr�es  restr�ct  land  ownersh�p  to  c�t�zens  only.  As  a  legal  c�t�zen  of  two  countr�es,  you 

 would  be  able  to  purchase  property  �n  e�ther  or  both  countr�es.  If  you  travel  frequently 

 between  the  two  countr�es,  th�s  m�ght  be  espec�ally  useful  s�nce  property  ownersh�p  m�ght 

 offer a more econom�cal way to l�ve �n two places. 

 Cultural Educat�on 

 As  a  dual  c�t�zen,  you'll  reap  the  benef�ts  of  be�ng  �mmersed  �n  the  culture  of  the  two 

 countr�es.  Some  government  off�c�als  are  also  fond  of  dual  c�t�zensh�p  and  see  �t  as  a  way  to 

 promote  the  country's  �mage  as  a  pr�me  dest�nat�on  for  tour�sts.  Dual  c�t�zensh�p  offers 

 �nd�v�duals  the  opportun�ty  to  learn  about  the  h�story  of  both  countr�es,  learn  two  (or  more) 

 languages, and exper�ence a d�fferent way of l�fe. 

 D�sadvantages of Dual C�t�zensh�p 

 Dual Obl�gat�ons 

 As  a  dual  c�t�zen,  you  are  bound  by  the  laws  of  both  countr�es.  For  example,  �f  you  are  a 

 c�t�zen  of  the  U.S.  and  a  country  w�th  mandatory  m�l�tary  serv�ce,  you  can  lose  your  U.S. 

 c�t�zensh�p  under  certa�n  c�rcumstances,  such  as  �f  you  serve  as  an  off�cer  �n  a  fore�gn  m�l�tary 

 that  �s  engaged  �n  a  war  aga�nst  the  U.S.  In  general,  U.S.  pol�cy  recogn�zes  that  dual  c�t�zens 

 m�ght  be  legally  obl�gated  to  fulf�ll  m�l�tary  obl�gat�ons  abroad,  and  many  can  do  so  w�thout 

 jeopard�z�ng the�r U.S. c�t�zen status, but �t �s �mportant to research each s�tuat�on carefully. 

 Double Taxat�on 



 For  �nd�v�duals  who  are  dual  c�t�zens  of  the  U.S.  and  another  country,  the  U.S.  �mposes 

 taxes  on  �ts  c�t�zens  for  �ncome  earned  anywhere  �n  the  world.  If  you  are  l�v�ng  �n  your 

 country  of  dual  res�dence  that  �s  not  the  U.S.,  you  may  owe  taxes  both  to  the  U.S.  government 

 and to the country where the �ncome was earned. 

 However,  �ncome  tax  treat�es  between  the  U.S.  and  other  countr�es  serve  to  effect�vely 

 reduce  or  el�m�nate  an  �nd�v�dual's  tax  l�ab�l�ty  �n  order  to  avo�d  double  taxat�on.  For 

 example,  a  treaty  between  the  U.S.  and  New  Zealand  overr�des  the  �ncome  tax  laws  of  each 

 country to avo�d double taxat�on. 

 Even  so,  dual  c�t�zens  may  be  requ�red  to  f�le  U.S.  tax  returns  even  �f  they  are  l�v�ng  and 

 earn�ng  �ncome  �n  New  Zealand.  Because  tax  laws  are  compl�cated  and  can  change  from  year 

 to  year,  �t's  �mportant  for  �nd�v�duals  fac�ng  th�s  s�tuat�on  to  consult  w�th  a  qual�f�ed  tax 

 accountant. 

 U.S.  c�t�zens  are  requ�red  to  report  the�r  overseas  �ncome,  even  �f  �t  �s  earned  as  a  fore�gn 

 c�t�zen.  The  Fore�gn  Earned  Income  Exclus�on  allows  U.S.  c�t�zens  to  exclude  up  to  $112,000 

 of fore�gn-earned �ncome every year from the�r taxes. 

 Barr�ers to Some Forms of Employment 

 Depend�ng  on  your  career  path,  dual  c�t�zensh�p  can  be  a  d�sadvantage.  If  you  are  seek�ng  a 

 pos�t�on  w�th  the  U.S  government  or  your  job  requ�res  access  to  �nformat�on  that  �s 

 cons�dered  class�f�ed  by  the  U.S.  government,  hav�ng  dual  c�t�zensh�p  may  bar  you  from 

 ga�n�ng  the  secur�ty  clearance  you  need  for  th�s  type  of  employment.  Those  born  �nto  dual 

 c�t�zensh�p may encounter fewer problems than those who act�vely sought �t out. 

 Compl�cated Process 

 Somet�mes  dual  c�t�zensh�p  happens  automat�cally  (for  example,  when  a  ch�ld  �s  born  �n  the 

 U.S.  to  fore�gn  parents).  Other  t�mes,  however,  the  process  can  take  many  years  and  can  be 

 extremely  expens�ve  and  compl�cated.  Th�s  can  deter  some  people  from  pursu�ng  dual 

 c�t�zensh�p. 



 Do countr�es �n the comm�ttee allow or recogn�ze dual c�t�zensh�p? 

 Argent�na - Yes 

 Austral�a - Yes 

 Braz�l - Yes 

 Bulgar�a - Yes 

 Canada - Yes 

 Cuba - No 

 Egypt - Yes 

 Hungary - Yes 

 France - Yes 

 Germany  -  Yes  -  Must  apply  for  a  retent�on  perm�t  �n  order  to  keep  German  nat�onal�ty  before 

 apply�ng for second c�t�zensh�p. 

 Portugal - Yes 

 Ind�a - No 

 Indones�a - No 

 Iran - No 

 Japan - No - Dual c�t�zensh�p allowed unt�l age of 22. 

 Mex�co - Yes 

 Netherlands  -  No  -  Dual  c�t�zensh�p  allowed  �f  you  were  born  �n  another  country  and  thus 

 acqu�red  nat�onal�ty,  or  l�ved  there  as  a  m�nor,  or  �f  you  automat�cally  acqu�red  your  spouse’s 

 nat�onal�ty. 

 Slovak�a - No 

 L�bya - No 

 People’s Republ�c of Ch�na - No 

 Ireland - Yes 

 Russ�an Federat�on - Yes 

 Saud� Arab�a - No 

 South  Afr�ca  -  Yes  -  Dual  c�t�zensh�p  allowed  only  �f  perm�ss�on  �s  granted  to  keep  South 

 Afr�can c�t�zensh�p beforehand. 

 South Korea - Yes 

 Sweden - Yes 

 Turkey - Yes 



 Un�ted Arab Em�rates - No 

 Un�ted K�ngdom - Yes 

 Un�ted States of Amer�ca - Yes 

 Venezuela - Yes 

 *Quest�ons to ponder w�ll be g�ven �n the comm�ttee dur�ng sess�ons.* 


